
I Nawiliwili Garage Faons
C. W. SPITZ, Prop.

NAWILIWILI, KAUAI TELEPHONE 104

Automobiles to all Parts of Kauai,

all hours, Day and Night

Careful Chauffeurs

Autos and light machinery repaired.
Plumbing and gas fittings. Agents for Fisk
and Goodrich Tires and Tubes, Chalmers,
Ford, Studebaker, Velie, Federal'-an- d

Velie Truck.

Agents for the Inter Island Steam Navigation

Co., Ltd., at Nawiliwili, Kauai

CYCLING
h

Enjoy tiic exercise; go where
you please; feel the healthy sun
and wind as you rush you
can go home to or back to
work, or on errands, and .met back
on time; city streets and country
roads are all alike when you ride
one of these makes:

ADMIRAL

CRUSADER

PANAMA

YALE

RANGER

CORNELL

3

gazaMMiafty.witaiwB

CYRUS

CROWN

EXPERT

& CO.
Honolulu

Waimea Stables
LIMITED

Up-to-da- te Livery, Draying and Boarding Stable a d Auto-Liver- y

Business.

AUTOMOBILE ST4GE-LIN- E

BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA

Leaving Lihue every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Leaving Kekaha every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

ARRIVING AT THEIR DESTINATION IN THREE HOURS

W. WEBER Manager.

Telephone 4 W Waimea P. O. Box 48

Irons, Toasters, Stoves,

Labor Savers of all kinds,

Lamps the lamps that give

for less money.

LIHUE

mining

along;

lunch,

MM

HI

Sewing Machine Motors,

and Mazda

you twice as much light

Phone 178 Nawiliwili Phone 178
(Chiba's old Stand)

One
One

Will meet all steamers Commercial Rates. Careful
cars.

THE

HACKFELD

Everything Elec
trical For The

Home

STORE

A. Murata.
Five-Seat- er Maxwell
Five-Seat- er

Drivers-Comfortab- le

ISLAnu

the garden island tuksday, September 30, 1913

l!

Westinghouse

Buick

Whenever womans dress takes a
paticularly extravagant turn an
effort is always made to explain it
bv some peculiar circumstance or
vice of the moment,

Women just at present, at least
those who wish to be in the height
of fashion wear less than usual,
and all kinds of reasons are given
why they should do so.

W a r m weather, freedom o f
movement, hard pressed for time
etc. But in another year or two
they will very likely be wearing
more than usual under the same
circumstances, without any sudden
change in circumstances or morals
on account of the change in
fashion.

The Crinoline is associated with
nineteenth century piopriety, hut
like all other fashion plates came
from Paris, at a time when excess
of mor Is and prudery were very
much in the minority. At that
lime in a great many instances the
clothes were more proper t li.a n
those who wore them. Now thev
are for the most part less so. Still
we are n o t inclined to believe
present day morals are any worse
than they were a decade ago.
Fashions are too errntional to be a
proof if any thing except their own
uneasou. With all their cl anges
the only problem set forth is win
thev change so often.

If character had any relation li
t h e modes its instability woulci.
have cause' our civilization to re-
vert to anarclnsm long. ago. Ai
different times the fashions seem to
express different ideals more cu
less violently.1 '

At present from the reports r.f
x-r- skirt arrests, a kind of
Bacchante ideal seems to be in
vogue. But that does not mean
that the women who follow then
would wish to be Bacchantes,

It is said that in France there is
more relevance between the wonim'
and the clothes they wear, and
there is a difference in the fashioi s
of the reputable and the desrep- -

utablc. But often it is onlv tlu
fashions of the disreputable that
reach the othei side of the ocean
and are violently imposed on wo
men whose respectability no one
would question.

And the reason is that fashions
are created in- - France and only
followed in other countries.

Just as the minor poet will ex
press devastating passions which
he has never felt because some
great poet has expressed them, so
the woman who dresses only to be
in fashion will wear clothes that
were originally devised to express
a way of life painfully different
from her owii.

She dees this because she is the
victim of precedent, and seems to
think it, would be too great a de-

parture from the travelled path, to
adopt her costume to her own
character.

So long as the latest fashion
conies from Pat is she does not ask
what it would mean there.

It is said that in the most order-
ly livers of both sexes there is an
instinct of rebellion which must
find a vent if it is uot to rankle in
the mind.

As the most resputable men like
to talk like Don Juans sometimes
so it may be the most respectable
women like to sometimes ttress as
if they were Sirens.

Verv likely thev are not con
scious of this instinct themselves,
but when some extravagance of
fashion allows, then they 'do so.
And the best of it is they can per
suade themselves they are only
following the fashion, in doing soJ
But the individual loses herself in
the crowd so completely that she is
not even aware that she js express-
ing any tendency of her own mind.

When this particular ideal has
lost its charm thev find another
ideal but it has no connection
whatever with their conduct.

A British sea captain reports the
discovery of a race of people in
the vicinity of the Straits o f
niagellan who wear no clothing
that ice bergs abound in plenty.
The ship's crew captured a father
and son, the latter who seemed to
be on the verge of freezing from
the cold winds. He was wrapped
in blankets and tumbled into a
state-roo- m where it was thought
he would son thaw out. He soon
began showing signs of distress.

I and would have expired had the
father not rushed in and thrown
his overpoard into the
water The lad soon revived and
climbing into a canoe, cheerfully
caught at the ship's biscuits tossed
at him bv the crew.

A. Meneloglio, the Hanalei su-

pervisor, and representative among
the Honolulu boosters, returned on
the Likelike Wednesday morning
from Honolulu.

WHAT?

Lihue Poultry Farm
P. O. Box 106. Lihue. Kauai.

Koloa
Plantation

Store
Wholesale and Retail Groceries.

Dry Goods of all .Descriptions.

General Plantation

Supplies.

p. o. nox 441 I'll. 2434

Kershner Vulcanizing

Company, Ltd.

AUTOMOBILE
TIRES OUR
SPECIALTY

1175 Honolulu.
Alakea Street T. II.

L. Y. TIM
Has entered the rent ser-

vice, and has provided him-
self with a big

Five-Seat- er Buick
Special attention paid to

commercial travelers. Rea-
sonable rates to all parts of
the island. -

- 'Phone 600

JEWELERS

EvERVTIJING IN THE

Silver and Gold Line,
Rich Cut Glass and,

Akt Goods.

Mekciiandisk.oi' the
Best Quality Only.

H.F.WICHMAN&CO,Ld.
Leading Jewelers

P. O. Box 342 Honolulu

What cools my fevered brow today?
What chases Care and Gloom away?
What makes me feel I need not pray?

Why I A glass of PRIMO PALE!

What takes the wrinkles off my brow?
What makes my Army friends say "How!"
Er What AM I due to order now?

Why! A li'l more PRIMO PALE!

What makes the Summer lose its heat?
What gives my pulse a better beat?
With what shall Little Me stand treat?'

Why! A case of PRIMO PALE!

Always and Forever---Specif- y

TheJeer
lo quit

MEMOES & SOUZA

Automobile
Rent Service

Day and Night

Tel. 600 Lihue

J. SENDA
PlIOTOGRAVHKR

Portrait Work.

Landscape Views.

Kodak Work.

We make a specialty v.

of developing and

printing your

Kodak films. All

work guaranted.

KAPAIA LIHUE.

WHEN IN NEED OF

paper
Paper Bags, Twines,

Stationery

HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN- - HAWAIIAN
PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

GEO. G. GUILD, Vice-Pr- &M2r

Souvenirs
AVo neatly pack and mail

Hawaiian Souvenirs.
Hawaii & South Seas Curio

Co.

HONOLULU.

HOTEL WAIMEA
Waimea, Kauai

i

The Commercial Man's

Favorite Hostlery

I

jt jt

DICK OLIVER, Manager

?

,

That's J3reved
Ine C umsje

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS

Established 1859
t .

Head Oei'ice Honolulu
Branches at Hilo and

WAIMEA, - KAUAI
' v .

Transacts a General Bakning
and Exchange Business

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued avail-

able in all principal cities of
the world.

jx

Interest allowed at the rate
of 4 per cent per annum
on Savings Bank deposits.

Interest paid on Time De-

posits at the follow.ng rates:
3 Months 3 per cent

per annum.
6 Months 3 1-- 2 per

cent per annum.
12 Months 4 per cent

per annum.
M

All business entrusted by
customers on other islands
receives careful and prompt
attention.

JAS. F. MORGAN

Co. Ltd.

Stocks, Bonds,

Real Estate and Insurance
NO. 125131 MERCHANT ST.
P. O. Box No 594 Honolulu

ikusmp worn

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

LIMITED.
Dealers m

Hay, Grain and Chicken
Supplies.

Sole Agents for
international Nock, Poultry Food

and other specialties. Arabic for
cooling Iron Hoof. IVtuIuma

and Brooders.
King's Special Chick Food
P. O. Box 452, Honolulu

Miss Power
Fashionable Millinery

ParlorM
210.211 Bo.f.n BUf.

Fort Sir ft Honolulu

The MAJESTIC
Cor. Fort A Bit. fiu., Honolulu

Rooms by the day, week
or month single or in
suite.

REASONABLE RATES
OPEN DAY and NIGHT

Kauai trade solicited
MRS." C. A. BLAISDELL,

Proprietor

NOW READ THE ADS


